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Objectives
1.Highlight the need for a complementary
relationship between medical and school
systems in support of the concussed
student’s return to school
2.Define Roles – Medical & School, Family &
Student
3.Describe coordinated Pathways & Tools to
guide a smooth return

The “Real” Reason why we need
communication and coordination
The Case of Ellie

Ellie
• Age 13, 8th grade
• Injured during cheer practice – Thurs.
– Base position: Flyer fell on her, fell and hit back
of head on floor

• Coaches recognized the blow + change in
Ellie, remove from action
• History: ADHD (w 504 plan), anxiety,
migraine headaches, sleep difficulties (6-7
hrs/night)

Ellie (cont.)
• Initial Sx: severe global pain in head, nausea,
dizziness, sensitivity to light, balance off, no
cognitive or emotional symptoms reported.
• Taken out of practice; coaches call mother.
• Taken to local Emergency Dept; CT scan (normal),
general physical/ neuro exam normal, given Zofran.
• No activity restrictions or management provided
• No discharge education regarding home or specific
school instructions
• Referred to pediatrician and SCORE clinic.

Ellie (cont.)
• Did not attend school next day, slept most of
day. Headaches over the weekend. Nausea,
dizziness resolved
• Returned to school Monday and Tuesday.
• School made aware of injury by mother but no
specific medical note/ guidance re: restrictions,
management
• Required to attend gym; played dodgeball on
Tuesday

Ellie
• Re-injury: Hit in the head (left posterior).
Nausea and headache increased.
• Pediatrician examined next morning.
• Active management recommended: no
school rest of week, progressive return &
accommodations - extended time, rest
breaks
• 3 week period of recovery

Problems, Challenges, Opportunities
• Positives:
– Initial coach (non-medical) recognition & response
– Family understanding and advocacy
– Primary care: appropriate evaluation/ recommendations
• Problems, Challenges
– ED: no symptom report, no discharge ed/ instructions, no
school communication (Return to School letter)
– School: Despite being aware of injury (as per mother), no
protocol in place, no knowledge of risks and precautions,
PE teacher uninformed
– Primary care: delayed access, no communication of current
symptoms; prescription pad for recommendations

Problems, Challenges, Opportunities
• Opportunity
– (Re) Education, implementation of standard
protocols – role definition, communication
between systems, safety precautions,
accommodations/ management strategies

Concussion Care:
What is our End Goal?
Early, Accurate Diagnosis
Competence

Communication

Speedy, Uncomplicated Recovery
Collaboration, Coordination

Prevention/ Health Promotion!

Concussion’s Medical Neighborhood
Connecting, Coordinating Care
Injury
Point of Entry
Parents/Coaches/
Group Leaders/
Peers (R&R)

Emerg Dept
Urgent Care
Athletic Trainers
Primary Care

Continued Medical Care

Managed Return to Activity

Primary Care
Specialty Care
Rehabilitation
Services

School
Physical/Rec./ Sports
Social

School Nurse
Athletic Trainers

“Discharge” Education (Preparation):
Key Components (all providers)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Educate about concussions (definition, risks)
Reasons to go/return to Emerg. Dept. (red flags)
Safety restrictions: sports, other risk activities
Activity restriction & management
School/ work return guidance
Medical follow up

Concussion Effects
Effects
Injury
Fatigue
Vestibular

Ocular Motor

Cognitive

P.T. Migraine

Emotional

Sleep

Symptoms of a Concussion
(what they feel and report)
Physical
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Headache
Fatigue
Visual problems (blurry/“double”)
Nausea/vomiting
Balance problems/ dizziness
Sensitivity to light/noise
Numbness/tingling

Sleep
•
•
•

Sleeping more/less
Trouble falling asleep
Drowsiness

Cognitive
•
•
•
•

Mental fogginess
Difficulty concentrating
Difficulty remembering
Feeling slowed down

Emotional
•
•
•
•

More emotional
Irritable
Sad
Nervous

Targets for Supports

Epidemiology of Recovery
Our Best Guess
 Research literature is still limited with respect to
understanding concussion recovery outcomes
across full age range, and for boys and girls (IOM,
2013).
 Be careful about expecting “7-10 days” for recovery.
 Perhaps 70 +/-% recovery within 4 weeks (Zemek et
al, 2016).

Recovery Supports must plan for a
window from several days to several
months (school, physical, social).

Returning to School
A Student is Identified with
a Mild TBI/ Concussion
What Do You Do?

Return to Learn
Life in School

• School:
– Kid’s Major “Job” is new learning/ acquiring knowledge
– Practicing incompletely learned knowledge (HW)
– Mental and physical exertion is essential to new learning/ practice
ALSO:
- Social with peers
- Interacting with teachers
- Managing the environment
- Academic pressure

Medical
The Handoff

School
Communication
Coordination
Collaboration

Five key components to building
a statewide infrastructure
Who are the players?

(1) definition and training of the interdisciplinary school team
(2) professional development of the school and medical
communities What do they need to know?
(3) identification, assessment, and progress monitoring
protocols What tools to identify can they use?
(4) a flexible set of intervention strategies to accommodate
students’ recovery needs What tools to intervene can they use?
(5) systematized protocols for active communication among
medical, school, and family team members
What pathways should be followed to communicate, collaborate, coordinate?

Concussion Management
System Planning
Building a Structure of Support
in Your School

What Berlin has to say about
School Return
Five factors influence return to school following concussion:
1. Age: Adolescents tend to take longer to recover and return to
school; adolescents more concerned about the negative
academic effects of concussion than younger children.
2. Symptom load/severity: Students with greater number/
severity of symptoms tend to take longer to return to school,
require more academic accommodations, longer to recover
3. Course load: Certain subjects pose greater problems for
students returning to school: math (#1) reading/language arts
(#2), then science, social studies.
4. Medical follow-up: Students who receive RTS letter in ED,
medical follow-up after ED more likely to receive academic
accommodations

Berlin & School (cont.)
5. School resources: Schools with concussion policies that
include student/ parent concussion education tend to…
- practice best-practice guidelines for concussion mgt.
- provide more accommodations and greater variety of
accommodations to students
- be more likely to form concussion management teams at
school to facilitate return to school
- have students and parents who are more knowledgeable
about concussion (Glang et al. 2014)

Berlin Recommendations
1. All schools encouraged to have concussion policy that includes education
on concussion prevention and management for teachers, staff, students,
parents; should offer appropriate academic accommodations and support
to students
2. Upon diagnosis of concussion, students should be provided with medical
RTS letter to facilitate provision/receipt of necessary academic
accommodations
3. Students should have early/ongoing medical follow-up to identify symptom
targets, monitor recovery and help with return to school.
4. Students may require temporary absence from school after injury
5. Clinicians should assess risk factors/modifiers that may prolong recovery
and require more/prolonged/formal academic accommodations.
Adolescents may require more academic support during recovery
6. Further research is required to determine the appropriate return to school
accommodations for children and adolescents with prolonged symptoms.

Six Activities for Successful
School Return
1. Prepare the Partners: train medical & school providers
2. Conduct initial medical evaluation of student: identify &
communicate symptom profile to school and family
3. School Concussion Management Team (CMT) translates
symptom profile into necessary academic supports
4. Regular CMT monitoring of symptom and academic
progress
5. CMT (Re)Adjust accommodations with progress/ recovery
6. Ongoing Coordination / communication between Student/
Family, Medical Provider, School, Athletics

Expertise within the Team
• Healthcare Provider: knowledge of injury,
symptom manifestations, recovery path,
comorbid health/developmental factors
– TASK: DIAGNOSE, DEFINE, REDEFINE

• School: Teaching, learning, school
environment
– TASK: TRANSLATE INJURY INFO INTO
SUPPORTS TO OPTIMIZE LEARNING,
ADJUST SUPPORTS

Concussion Management Team
• School nurse, psychologist, athletic
trainer,
• Guidance counselor
• Administrator
• Teacher(s)
• Healthcare Provider(s) (consulting)
• Family

Concussion Management Team
Roles
– Medical monitor:
• monitors the symptom status of the student, using
standardized symptom scale
• Liaisons with community medical provider
• Reports status to academic monitor

– Academic monitor:
• oversees & guides academic support process - Day
1 to recovery
• Links student symptom status with accommodations
• Liaisons with, student, teachers and medical monitor

School Care Pathway
Event

Action

Tools

Communication

1

School notified of
concussion

Concussion Mgt Team (CMT)
alerted

email to school staff

Internal

2

Concussion Mgt Team
Notified
Medical/ Symptom Monitor
(SM)

Obtains healthcare provide (HCP)
evaluation with symptom report
(medical-school handoff), expected
date of return

Receives Return to
School Letter

Speaks with family regarding student status,
likely return plan; planned ongoing
communication w HCP & family

Academic Monitor (AM)

Coordinates with Sx Monitor to
construct likely plan of
accomodations/adjustments

Concussion School
Plan reviewed with teaching team, family/
Support Plan (Grad RTS
student, including progression to recovery
stage specific)

3

4

Day of Student Return

Concussion Symptom
Student checks in with Sx Monitor to
re-assess, make any final plan adjustments Monitoring Log

Update teaching team if needed, scheduled
sx monitoring arranged

Academic Monitor counsels student
on plan

Concussion School
Support Plan (stage
specific)

AM mtg with student, plan discussed

Regular reassessment of symptom and
Academic progress

Concussion Symptom
Monitoring Log

(medical/ sx monitor assesses weekly)

Acad & Sx Monitoring
Tool

(teacher reports weekly)

Concussion School
Support Plan

(Acad Monitor adjusts weekly)

Periodic Monitoring
High symptom
Moderate symptom
Low Symptom

Healthcare Provider Input
Diagnose
(Re)Define
Recommend/Suggest

Effect of Concussion on
School Learning &
Performance
Effect of School Learning &
Performance on
Concussion Recovery

TARGETS
Defining Academic Outcomes
• Ransom et al. (2015) Pediatrics - Define types of academic
challenges in concussed students 5-18 years
• Results: Non-recovered (RC-) group reported higher levels of
concern, more school-related problems than RC+ group.
• High school students report higher levels of problems.
• Higher symptom burden associated with greater reported
academic problems.
• Significantly greater impairment on cognitive testing in RC- group.

• Summary: empirical evidence of concussion’s impact on
learning/ performance reported by students. Identifies
academic effects to target interventions

What kinds of school problems are you
having SINCE YOUR INJURY?
Ransom et al. (2015)

Type of Problem

Elementary
(n=42)

Middle
(n=78)

High School
(n=120)

Headaches interfering

53%

73%

71%

Can’t pay attention

47%

58%

66%

Feeling too tired

53%

61%

52%

Homework taking much longer

35%

48%

63%*

Difficulty understanding material

29%

46%

54%

Difficulty studying for tests

18%

36%

53%*

Difficulty taking Notes

18%

17%

35%*

Average # reported Mn (SD)

2.53 (2.1)

3.37 (1.7)

3.92 (2.1)

* Significant (p<.05) difference across grade level

Which classes/ subjects are you having
trouble with SINCE YOUR INJURY?
Type of Problem

Elementary
(n=27/ 82 )

Middle
(n=92/ 122 )

Student

Student

High School
(n=147/ 186 )
Student

Reading

33.3

37.0

46.3

Math

29.6

54.3

59.2

Science

14.8

29.7

46.3

Social Studies

14.8

23.1

36.1

Foreign Language

7.4

33.7

32.0

Art

0.0

5.5

3.4

None

14.8

16.3

12.9

Predicting Academic Outcomes
• ROC modeling of
academic outcome
• Predicting “good” vs
“challenged” academic
outcomes
• Post-concussion
symptoms, executive
dysfunction
Symptoms (post-concussion,
executive functions) should be
(re)assessed in planning supports

Cognitive & Physical Demands & Symptoms
(% Reporting Exertional Effects)
Elementary
(n=88)

Middle
(n=138)

High
School
(n=206)

Demand

Yes

Yes

Yes

Cognitive

47.7

52.5

62.5

Physical

12.5

20.3

16.5

Degree of exertional effects indicates
Need to Manage Activity Demands during
School Day (w/ accommodations)
Gioia, 2010

And don’t forget the
Psychosocial Issues
 Invisible injury
▫ TBI not appreciated
▫ Look “normal”

 Cut off from social group (team)
 Loss of identity
 Pressures to be “normal”, return &
contribute
 Pressure of schoolwork

Gradual Return to School
Six Stages
Stage

Description

0

No return, at home

1

Return to School, Partial Day (1-3 hours)

2

Full Day, Maximal Supports (required throughout day)

3

Return to Full Day, Moderate Supports (provided in response
to symptoms during day)

4

Return to Full Day, Minimal Supports (Monitor final recovery)

5

Full Return, No Supports Needed

Gradual Return to School
Six Stages w Recommended Activity Level
Stage

0

Description

No return, at home

Activity Level
Day 1 - Maintain low level cognitive and physical activity. No prolonged
concentration.
Cognitive Readiness Challenge: As symptoms improve, try reading or
math challenge task for 10-30 minutes; assess for symptom increase.
Attend 1-3 classes, intersperse rest breaks.

1

Return to School, Partial
Day (1-3 hours)

No tests or homework.
Minimal expectations for productivity.
Attend most classes, with 2-3 rest breaks (20-30’), no tests.

2

3

4

5

Full Day, Maximal Supports
(required throughout day)
Return to Full Day,
Moderate Supports
(provided in response to
symptoms during day)
Return to Full Day, Minimal
Supports (Monitor final
recovery)
Full Return, No Supports
Needed

Minimal HW (< 60’).
Minimal-moderate expectations for productivity.
Attend all classes with 1-2 rest breaks (20-30’); begin quizzes.
Moderate HW (60-90’)
Moderate expectations for productivity. Design schedule for make-up
work.
Attend all classes with 0-1 rest breaks (20-30’); begin modified tests
(breaks, extra time). HW (90+’)
Moderate- maximum expectations for productivity.
Full class schedule, no rest breaks.
Max. expectations for productivity.
Begin to address make-up work.

Gradual Return to School
Six Stages w Recommended Activity Level & Criteria for Movement
Stage

Description

Activity Level
Day 1 - Maintain low level cognitive and physical
activity. No prolonged concentration.

0

No return, at home

Cognitive Readiness Challenge: As symptoms
improve, try reading or math challenge task for 1030 minutes; assess for symptom increase.
Attend 1-3 classes, intersperse rest breaks.

1

Return to School,
Partial Day (1-3
hours)

2

3

4

5

Full Day, Maximal
Supports (required
throughout day)
Return to Full Day,
Moderate Supports
(provided in
response to
symptoms during
day)
Return to Full Day,
Minimal Supports
(Monitor final
recovery)
Full Return, No
Supports Needed

No tests or homework.
Minimal expectations for productivity.
Attend most classes, with 2-3 rest breaks (20-30’),
no tests.
Minimal HW (< 60’).
Minimal-moderate expectations for productivity.
Attend all classes with 1-2 rest breaks (20-30’);
begin quizzes.
Moderate HW (60-90’)
Moderate expectations for productivity. Design
schedule for make-up work.
Attend all classes with 0-1 rest breaks (20-30’);
begin modified tests (breaks, extra time). HW
(90+’)
Moderate- maximum expectations for productivity.
Full class schedule, no rest breaks. Max.
expectations for productivity.

Criteria to Move to Next Stage
To Move To Stage 1:
(1) Student can sustain concentration for 30
minutes before significant symptom
exacerbation,
AND
(2) Symptoms reduce or disappear with
cognitive rest breaks* allowing return to
activity.
To Move To Stage 2:
Symptom status improving, tolerates 4-5
hours of activity-rest cycles; 2-3 cognitive
rest breaks built into school day.
To Move To Stage 3:
Symptom number & severity improving,
needs 1-2 cognitive rest breaks built into
school day.
To Move To Stage 4:
Continued symptom improvement, needs
no more than 1 cognitive rest break per day

To Move To Stage 5:
No active symptoms, no exertional effects
across the full school day.
N/A

Targets for Student Support
and Treatment

Targets for Student Support
and Treatment

Symptom Targeted Academic Management Plan (STAMP)

Tools for School Management

A Student is Identified with
a Mild TBI/ Concussion
What Do You Do?

Summary
• Concussion care is a team sport. Communication,
collaboration, coordination!
• Medical and school expertise must be coordinated
and collaborative
• Potential significant effects on student/ athlete’s life
• Understanding student’s unique symptom profile is
critical to support (STAMP).
• Active, ongoing communication between medical,
school team, & family is essential for support
• Regular monitoring of student’s symptoms, adjusting
types & intensity of supports is critically important.

Importance of Medical Expertise in
Matters of the Brain
• “New” interest in concussion has spawned a
significant industry of well-intentioned care
• Brain injury is complex; mild TBI is complex
in diagnosis, and recovery management
• Public health efforts (education, baselining)
have interested many disciplines
• Appropriate training in brain injury and
specific skills is essential

Neuropsychological Testing
•

•
•
•

•

Post-injury NP testing is not required for all athletes. However, when this is
considered necessary, the assessment should optimally be performed by
a trained and accredited neuropsychologist.
…neuropsychologists are in the best position to interpret NP tests by
virtue of their background and training
Post-injury NP testing … will normally be best determined in consultation
with a trained neuropsychologist
At this time, the widespread routine use of baseline CNT is not
recommended in children and adolescents, given problems with reliability
over time and insufficient evidence of diagnostic or prognostic value.
(Post-Injury) CNT may be used under appropriate qualified supervision as
an adjunct to clinical assessment in adolescents with SRC.

“Neurocognitive” Testing in Sport Concussion
• 2001 CISG: Neuropsychological testing cornerstone of assessment
• 2004 CISG :“recommended that NP testing remain one of cornerstones
of concussion evaluation in complex concussion. .. not as important in
evaluation of simple concussion…. should not be the sole basis of
management decisions.”
• 2004-2016: scales back role of neuropsychological testing as “one tool
in the toolbox” within professional ranks.
• Computerized testing opens up Pandora’s box within non-professional
or untrained ranks (doc-in-a-box)
• Papers now examine sensitivity & specificity of data, pre- / post- injury
timing of testing, appropriate ages, proper training to administer and
interpret, etc.

Health Promotion
Sleep
Stress Management
Physical Activity
Eat Well
Relate!

